**MicroRaves® Embraceable™ Platter and Dome**

**Unique Design**
Locator ring in black polypropylene platter holds cap in place and clear, snap on polyethylene “no lid” dome eliminates the need for flat cap lid on many applications.

**Heat Tolerant and Microwavable**
Withstands up to 230°F when used for hot foods under heat lamps or in warming units and works well for cold foods reheated in microwave.

**Versatility Controls Cost**
Perfect for combo meals or for a single item; reduces SKU's and inventory costs while keeping operation running smoothly and efficiently.

**Visibility Drives Sales**
Clear, anti-fog, vented polypropylene lid keeps food looking fresh and appealing to increase sales from grab ‘n go displays and food visibility avoids errors in restaurant takeout orders.

**Reduce, Reuse, Recycle**
Container made with renewable mineral additives reducing use of petroleum based polypropylene resin up to 40%. Base and dome lid are dishwasher safe providing consumer convenient reusability and are eligible for recycling.

**Hot Food and Cold Food**
Serve separately or combine hot and cold in one strong, durable, black base offering maximum performance and a table-ready presentation.

**Leak Resistance**
Full perimeter closure keeps dome securely in place on platter during handling and transport with leak resistance features preventing messy spills and easy opening tabs maintain food presentation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Number</th>
<th>SKU Number</th>
<th>Your SKU</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Capacity (oz/ml)</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Case Wt. (lb/kg)</th>
<th>Case Cube (ft³/m³)</th>
<th>Case Pack</th>
<th>T/P HL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M1825</td>
<td>4591825</td>
<td>Number here</td>
<td>Black polypropylene microwavable platter with cup locator*</td>
<td>25 oz. 739 ml</td>
<td>10.7” x 7.9” x 1.93” 27.2cm x 20.1cm x 4.9cm</td>
<td>16.68 lbs. 7.5 kg</td>
<td>2.62 ft³ .07 m³</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>4/7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LH1835</td>
<td>4331835</td>
<td>Number here</td>
<td>Clear polypropylene vented anti-fog microwavable dome lid with cup locator*</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>10.7” x 7.9” x 1.93” 27.2cm x 20.1cm x 4.9cm</td>
<td>14.73 lbs. 6.7 kg</td>
<td>3.14 ft³ .09 m³</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>4/6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Paper Cup not included.
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# MicroRaves® Embraceable Platter and Dome

## Unique Design
Locator ring in black polypropylene platter holds cup in place and clear, snap on polypropylene “no lid” dome eliminates the need for flat cup lid on many applications.

## Versatility Controls Cost
Perfect for combo meals or for a single item; reduces SKUs and inventory costs while keeping operation running smoothly and efficiently.

## Heat Tolerant and Microwavable
Withstands up to 230°F when used for hot foods under heat lamps or in warming units and works well for cold foods reheated in microwave.

## Visibility Drives Sales
Clear, anti-fog, vented polypropylene lid keeps food looking fresh and appealing to increase sales from grab ‘n go displays and food visibility avoids errors in restaurant takeout orders.

## Reduce, Reuse, Recycle
Container made with renewable mineral additives reducing use of petroleum based polypropylene resin up to 40%. Base and dome lid are dishwasher safe providing consumer convenient reusability and are eligible for recycling.

## Hot Food and Cold Food
Serve separately or combine hot and cold in one strong, durable, black base offering maximum performance and a table-ready presentation.

## Leak Resistance
Full perimeter closure keeps dome securely in place on platter during handling and transport with leak resistance features preventing messy spills and easy opening tabs maintain food presentation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Number</th>
<th>SKU Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Capacity (oz/ml)</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Case Wt. (lbs/kg)</th>
<th>Case Cube (ft³/m³)</th>
<th>Case Pack</th>
<th>T/H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M18258</td>
<td>4591825</td>
<td>Black polypropylene microwavable platter with cup locator*</td>
<td>25 oz. 735 ml</td>
<td>10.7” x 7.9” x 1.93”</td>
<td>10.72 cm x 20.1 cm x 4.9 cm</td>
<td>16.68 lbs. 7.6 kg</td>
<td>2.62 ft³ .07 m³</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LH1835</td>
<td>4331835</td>
<td>Clear polypropylene vented anti-fog microwavable dome lid with cup locator*</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>10.7” x 7.9” x 1.93”</td>
<td>27.22 cm x 20.1 cm x 4.9 cm</td>
<td>14.73 lbs. 6.7 kg</td>
<td>3.14 ft³ .09 m³</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Paper Cup not included.

---

Anchor products are BPA-free. ISO 9001:2008 Certified Kosher Approved 800.467.3900 www.anchorpac.com
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